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Normal ftwctianing of the repnxluctive 
organs may lx; limited by nutritiot>itl deficiencies 
during the critical pericxls of growth, puberty, 
gestation and lactation. Phosphorus Ding part of 
energy rich phosphate bonds and trace elements 
being part of utetalIoc;nrymes, are absolutely 
essential for the metabolic activity of living 
tissues including those of endocrine glands attd 
reprcxluctive orgatls. There is a greater possibility 
of phcnphonts <wd trace element deficiency in the 
cattle of Kerala due to qualitative :utd quantitative 
deficiency in feeds vtd fcxlder, attd reduced trace 
element availability from rougluge on accowtt of 
chemical manuring of soil and leaching of soil 
dui, to heavy rain fall. The role of phcnphoruti 
and trace contents in att<x;strum and repeat 
breeding in crcns bred cows has not lx;eu fully 
investigated barring a few isolated reports 
(Mattickatn e! al., 1977; Pillai, 1980; Pannar ct 
ctl.,1986; Prasad et nl., 1989) attd hence this work. 

Materials and Methods 

Normal cycling fertile, atuxstrous vtd repeat 
breeder cows were identified based on bru:ding 
history and clinicogyttxecoiogical examination 
from crcns bred cows .utd het fen brought to the 
A.I. centre under the Dcparmtutt of Animal 
Reprcxiuction. Approxiutately 25 ntl of hkwd 
was collected in a test tulx; from the jugular vests 
~md was kept ut a sl~uttutg position to clot and 
then transferred to the refrigerator for 24 hours. 
The dear senun was collected in 5 nil aliquots 
for estimation of inorganic Phosphorus, Copper, 
Cobalt, Manganese and Zutc. Inorganic 

* Staugen Itu►uuno Diagncntics 

phcnphorus in the senun of 17 cows each from all 
the groups was estimated using phosphorcts kits* 
employing Mcxlified Metol Method. Copper, 
Zinc, Manganese a,td Cobalt contents of the 
serum were estimated by Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometry using Perkin Ebner 2380 
Model Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. 
Suitable dilution rate of the sertuu for each 
elemutt was done based on the reconunendation 
by the utanufachtrers of the AAS (Perkin Elmer). 
Stattd:trds of required strength w<ts propttrcd from 
the stcx:k solution supplied by the tttanufachtrers 
by diluting it with 5-20% aqueous glycerol. 
Aqueous glycerol of 5-20% strength prepared in 
deionised water formed the blank. 

The data obtained was statistically analysed 
(Snedecor ~md Cochran, 1967) to correlate it with 
the fertility status of the animal 

Results and Discussion 

The meats concentration of serwn inorganic 
Pher,•phon4s, Copper, Zinc, Manganese, ~md 
Cobalt arc presented in Table I. 

Serwn inorg~wic phosphorus level of nonual 
fertile cows (control group) w.~s found to lx; 
7.526 0.5304 mg% which was significantly 
higher (P<0.05) them the values rea~rded for 
atxtestrous group (6.082 ± 0.3337 mg%) 
suggesting tlut ltypophosplt<ttaemia might lead 
to atux;strum. The repeat breeder group also 
registered a lower value of 6.345 + 0.4474 mg%, 
but it was not statistically significant. 
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Table 1 Serum iuoraganic phcnphonrs copper, zinc turd mtutganese levels in fertile, tuxx;strous turd 
repeat breeder cows 

Element Anoestrous cows Repeat breeder Fertile cows 

hxxganic phosphoru (ntg%) 7.526±0.5304 6.082 , 0.3337 6.345 ~ 0.4474 
Copper (ppnr) 0.73;1±0.051 I 0.509 ± 0.59 I 0.542 x.0.0415 
Zinc (pplu) 1.337 *.0.1555 l .028 + 0.0984 1.017+0.0654 
Mtutganesc (PPm) 0.0553±0.0095 0.339 *0.0052 0.0429 ±0.0033 
Cobalt (ppm) 0.0702±0.0100 0.0641 +0.0052 0.0795 ±0.011 I 

Ancxstrum has lx;eu reported to lx; lixmd 
asscx:iated with lower levels of senun inorganic 
phctsphc~nu (Dindorkttr turd Kohli, 1979; Prasad et 
ul., 1984). Initiation or re-establishutent of 
nornral cyclic activity tmd increased Iertility have 
been noticed following phosphorus 
supplementation (Surgh turd Vadttere, 1987). 

The level of inorganic phosphorus in senun 
markedly itilluenced cx;strotu cycle turd 
conception rate in bovines with low levels of P 
tending to reduce conception rate (Sathishkumttr 
attd Sharma, 1991). It was further observed that 
supplementation of P improvul conception rate of 
the affected animals (Cates turd Christensen, 
1983; Alegria et al., 1988). However in the 
present study there was no significant difference 
ilt the senuu phosphorus values between fertile 
tmd repeat breeder cows. 

~ Ph<nphort~,ti deficiency affects nrcnt cell types 
its phcnphon4l is tm integral courponent of 
nucleic acids, nucleotides, phospholipids turd 
protei»,ti. [t is required fur trat>,,fer tmd utilirtttion 
of energy and normal phcnpholipid ntetalxtlisnr. 
It IS aLSO all integral part of a large ntunber of 
enzytires. The urvolvement of phcnphort~s in the 
phospholipid and c-AMP Synthesis may tx; tt key 
to its effect on reproduction. P deficiency might 
cx;cur on account of tm imbalturce of Ca tmd P in 
the diet, deficiency of phcnPhon~ti in diet turd 
gross unbalance Ix;twcen phcnphoruti trssinrilated 

turd that secreted in milk. There will lx; gradual 
reduction in the mobiliration of phcnphortrs from 
the skeletal system leading to a fall in serum 
inorgtutic phosphon~.ti level. Thus the availability 
of phosphonrs for reproductive function tx;arures 
meagre of sctutty leading to tmoestrwn and 
ilttpaired fertility. 

The mean serum coppc;r Icvel in control 
group (0.733 ~ OA511 ppm) was significantly 
higher (P<0.01) than those of ttrrcx;strotrs group 
(0.0509 + 0.0591 ppm) turd ropeat breeders (0.542 

0.0415 ppm). This fwding is in agreement 
with the earlier reports (Mtmicktun et al., 1977; 
Prttsad e► crl., 1989). Animals relx;atedly cc»ning 
into service had low levels of copper ur blcxxl 
(Pannar et al., 1986). Supplementation of copper 
to alxtestrocrs cows has been found to induce heat 
(Singh turd Vadnero, 1987). Copper as tm 
integral compc»tent of ntetall<wn-rymes plays a 
significant role in nterr}xtlic function including 
those of eudcx;rine orgtms. Copper is also 
reported to nurdulate the PG E, receptor binding 
thus regulating the release of LH reletrsing 
hormone (Barnes et ul., ~ 1985). 

Since liver acts t~ti a storage organ for copper, 
sertutr copper levels register subnormal values 
only after depletion of liver storage. Lctw sertun 
cop~x;r levels in tuwastnxrs tmd repeat breeder 
cows in the. present study indicate hypctcuprctsis 
tmd resultant interference iu reprcxluctive ftmction. 
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The mean serum zinc level for .m(xsirotLti 
group was 1.02R + 0.0984 Pent tts agaitLst 1.337 

0.1555 pent for control group, the difference 
tx;ing statistically not significant. Similarly the 
serum zinc level iu repeat breeder (1.017 ~. 
0.0654 ppm) also did not vtvy significantly fn)m 
tll(ne Of feitlle a11d atloe.StrolLti (:oWs. Ill contrast 
low serum •rinc lovcls have Ix;en reported in 
atx>tstnuu (Dufty, 1977) turd in repeat breeders 
(Mat»rktuu ec a(., 1977). 

Zinc lx;ing tut integral part of aver 200 
proteitLs turd enr_ytncs has boon attributed several 
important biological functions including 
reproductive function. A rule in repr(xluction 
tray involve •r_utc as an essential comp(ntent of 
enr_yntes involved in sicroidogenesis. It is 
reported that zinc deficiency iti nmtintutts catLties 
a more pronounced impairntent of fertility at the 
male thtut in female (Hidiroglou, 1979). 
However, no dcfittite conclusion on the role of 
zinc iu producing tm(x;stntnt and repeat breeding 
can lx; drawn from the present satdy. 

The serum manganese level in control group 
(0.0553 ~ 0.0095 pent) did not vary significantly 
from those of an(>tstrous (0.0339 _++: 0.0052 ppm) 
and repeat breeder (0.0429 ± 0.0033 ppm) group. 
Similar observation lus been made by PrtLsad et 
nl. (1984). But significantly , lower ntanganose 
values have been reported by other workers 
(Mtmicktun et nl., 1977; Pannar et rrl., 1986). 
Many of iho gr(ns offocts of m<mgancso 
deficiency can lx; explained iu terms of the cffoct 
of nttmgtmese on nutcoplysacharide synthesis. 
Doficiutcy also affects sevorttl manganese 
ntealloerytnes including hydroxylase, kinase, 
decarb(. atie turd trattsferases. No definite 
c ~nclttsion on the role of manganese in ttn(xstrtmt 
turd repeat brooding cart he drawn from the rosults 
of this study. 

Tlhe scrum cobalt levels were 0.0702 ± 
0.0100 ppm in fertile cows tts against 0.0641 ± 
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0.0052 ppm for tux)estrotts trod 0.0795 + 0.011 l 
ppm for repeat breedors. Similar trend was 
observed by Prasad et nf. (1989) who reported 
much lower values for all the dtreo groups. 
Selective uptake of free Cohxlt vors(Ly Cobaltunin 
by celtnl~tr orgtmelles suggests that the metabolic 
effect of cobalt may not lx; limited to its 
requirement li>r a)balamiu sytrthesis. `Since no 
significant difference n) the senun cobalt 
level was observed in tuxx;strous turd repeat 
breeder cows when compared to fertile group 
no definite amchtsion could Ix; drawn about 
the role of this clement in these two infertility 
COndlt IotLS. 

Summary 

The role of Phosphonts, Copper, Zinc, 
Mattgtutese turd Cobalt in repr(xluctive function 
was evaluated on the basis of sentnt values 
of these elements in fertile, tuwestrotLs and 
repeat breeder cows. Serum stunples drawn from 
l7 cows each of the above 3 groups were used 
for otitimation of inorganic ph(xphate, Copper, 
Zinc, Manganese and Cobalt. The levels of 
sertmt .inorganic phosphonts was 7.526 + 0.5304 
mg % in fertile cows, 6.082 + 0.3337 mg 
itt anoestrous cows and 6.345 ± 0.4474 mg% 
in repeat breeder cows. The level was 
significantly lower (P<0.05) in attoestrous cows. 
The scrum copper in fertile cows was of 
0.73:; ~ 0.0511 ppm ~.vhich was significantly 
highor than in an(x~strous (0.509 ± 0.0591 ppm) 
turd repeat breeder cows (0.542 ± 0.0415 ppm). 
The serum Ziuc, Mtmgtutese and Cobalt in 
fertile, cows were 1.337 ± 0.1555 ppm, 0.0553 
0.0095 pent and 0.0702 ~ 0.0100 ppm 
respectively. The corresponding value,~ for 
anoestrous cows were 1.028 ± 0.0984; 0.0339 ±-
0.0052 ppm turd 0.0641 0.0052 ppm trod in 
repeat breeder cows L017 + 0.0654 ppnt, 0.0429 

0.0033 pptu turd 0.0795 ± 0.0111 ppm. There 
was no significant differcncc. in these values 
between groups. 
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